Changes to the General Synod Roll Call

Regional Synod of Albany

Classis of Columbia-Greene
Delete: elder Bret Smith
       minister Charles Wiessner

Classis of Schenectady
Delete: minister Janet Vincent
Add: minister Kent McHeard

Classis of Schoharie
Delete: elder Susan Pendergast

Regional Synod of Canada

Classis of Ontario
Add: minister Jose Garreton
     minister Ricardo Gouvea
     minister Humberto Lopes
     elder Gildo Vieira

Regional Synod of the Great Lakes

Classis of Great Lakes City
Add: elder Rindt Jones

Classis of Holland
Delete: minister Travis West
Add: minister Judith Nelson

Classis of Zeeland
Delete: elder Sybil Veldhoff
Add: elder Dirk Weeldreyer
Regional Synod of the Far West

Classis of the Americas
Delete: minister Larry Barber

Classis of California
Delete: elder Robert Schoales

Classis of Cascades
Add: elder Richard Benham

Classis of Central California
Add: minister Steve With
    minister Andrew Yamamoto
    elder Glenn Spyksma

Regional Synod of the Heartland

Classis of Central Plains
Delete: minister Mark Starr
Add: minister Randy Blumer
    elder Linda Kroese

Classis of Minnesota
Delete: minister Mark Groen
Add: minister Aaron Punt

Classis of West Sioux
Name correction: elder Larry Landegent (previously listed as Lawrence Landegent)

Regional Synod of Mid-America

Classis of Illiana
Add: elder Clair Hoeksema
    elder Dean Schramm
Regional Synod of the Mid-Atlantics

Classis of the City
Add: minister Frances Nelson

Classis of Delaware-Raritan
Add: minister Corstian Devos
      minister David Ruisard
      elder Sarah Gorton

Classis of Passaic Valley
Add: elder Jeffrey Carlson

Regional Synod of New York

Classis of Brooklyn
Delete: elder Joel Agron

Classis of Orange
Delete: elder Susan Orwick
Add: elder Peter Newman

Classis of Queens
Add: elder Nancy Gessner

CORRESPONDING DELEGATES

Committee of Reference (General Synod Council)
Delete: EJ de Waard
      Patricia Varga

New Brunswick Theological Seminary
Add: Board of Trustees member Gregory Dunlap

Ministerial Formation Certification Agency
Delete: student Gelky Montes
General Synod Commissions

Add: Commission on Christian Unity
     Jeffery Lampen

Regional Synod Executives

Regional Synod of Albany

Add: Abby Norton-Levering

Regional Synod of Mid-America

Delete: Chad Schuitema

Regional Synod Women

Regional Synod of the Mid-Atlantics

Add: Ancela Frantisca Rumokoy

Regional Synod of New York

Add: Nancy Gessner

Regional Synod Youth

Regional Synod of Canada

Delete: Felipe Carvalho

Ecumenical Delegates

Add: Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
     Chris Olkiewicz

SEMINARIAN SEMINAR

Delete: Gelky Montes